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 HF 538
Thompson, M.

A bill for an act relating to persons eligible to hunt with a crossbow.(Formerly .) By NaturalHF 449
Resources. (Eligible: 03/06/2023) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To , , , ATTACHED SF 383 HF 449 SF 528 SF

]528

 HF 647
Deyoe

A bill for an act relating to youth employment and making penalties applicable.(Formerly .) ByHSB 134
Commerce. (Eligible: 03/13/2023) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To , , ATTACHED ]SF 167 SF 542 SF 542

 SF 557
Bergan

A bill for an act relating to and making appropriations for state government administration and regulation,
including the department of administrative services, auditor of state, ethics and campaign disclosure board,
offices of governor and lieutenant governor, department of inspections, appeals, and licensing, department
of insurance and financial services, department of management, Iowa public employees’ retirement system,
public information board, department of revenue, secretary of state, treasurer of state, and Iowa utilities
board, creating a licensing and regulation fund, and modifying provisions related to major procurement
contracts for the Iowa lottery division of the department of revenue. (Formerly .) BySSB 1209
Appropriations. (Eligible: 05/03/2023)

 SF 558
Mommsen

A bill for an act relating to and making appropriations involving state government entities associated with
agriculture, natural resources, and environmental protection. (Formerly .) By Appropriations.SSB 1210
(Eligible: 05/03/2023)

 SF 576
Bossman

A bill for an act relating to transportation and other infrastructure-related appropriations to the department of
transportation, including allocation and use of moneys from the road use tax fund and the primary road
fund.(Formerly .) By Appropriations. (Eligible: 05/03/2023)SSB 1219

 HF 724
Fry

A bill for an act relating to appropriations for veterans and health and human services and including other
related provisions and appropriations including health policy oversight, public assistance program
provisions and a public assistance modernization fund, sprinkler systems for home and community-based
services waiver recipient residences, a state-funded family medicine obstetrics fellowship program and fund,
adoption subsidy program nonrecurring adoption expenses, real estate transactions involving departmental
institutions, providing penalties, and including effective date and other applicability date
provisions.(Formerly .) By Appropriations. (Eligible: 05/04/2023) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To HSB 248

, ATTACHED ]SF 561 SF 561
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